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the fu.nerath ybave ,ben4out one oate
iqels n ia wint vening, whenthe n as settiginclod-
lessserenity, andthe scene before and 'argund.us as ofteu been

oad equally diIutto escrie or f orget -the, îvhola surface of the

la glami 1aV vast u vring d aflhir

beneath the splendour cf the almost level sun -the wite sailofthe

bealne ice-at lancing rightly. in the distance-the sullen
wý ýQ ' 1tr. 1  
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gurgie ofthe mprisoned wvaters beneath, as they 'strive to.suge
up through the eccasional flavs in their glassy covering-the snow

clàd Mbre spread silently around'-nRbthe distant erests of the pine

fd bthed inthé eèo'uing of tlie>sun'set heavens.

1Vin the heav'y snbw all4 fter th freezing oft1waters, much

of this beauty is, cf course, lost, as land and ses seem alike wrap-

ed in ihd one monotonous garment.

Our long, long winter night-can we say any thing in favour of

ihis dreàddperiod, this terror-fraught visitant of the shivering
vagrant[?

" Ah I bitter chill it isi.
- The owl, for all his feathers, is a cold."

-In a wooden country, as this province bas been emphatiàalIy called

-the thrifty and indùstriou\s have but little to dread from the ap-
proach of froit and darkness. A log.:built pyramid of fllme, in

-the'recess of a-hugé chiùiùey, roaring and erickling likea'fu'rnace,

is admirably calculated to restore confidence to the very chilliest

trembleriat the blast of wiñter. We -can face -thé énemy lIoldly

nrid-look out upoù thié night. Starlight is glittering ov'er'the si-

lent ó'ôrld, vith driintensity and brilliáhey ùnknown to, tiô 'blue

auminier nilits'of our fathèrland. N6 danli ôr exhalalton is diii-

ming the-ethereal cldarness of the frosfy air, and' thouidnds àppa-

reitfy oftars, inviible through the fog and vapour of duller at-

mnospheres, are looking down upon us.' A wvhite light is trernbling

o0 :tbeevrgeof the northern heaven, just. where dim crests of the
.far:pine:ridge:mingle with.the deep blué.sky. Nowçpale.shadow-
ing columns':aie advancing. iith swift strides toward the zenith,

shifting and changirig in thé kindlin'g ether.,1 'Well do we know-

.gladly 4o ive hail, those quaint masquersof.our midnight skiés-

"We may tell by the streamers that shoot so bright,
:That spirits are riding the northern light ;"

and, beautiful, startlingly beautiful- are the wild evolutions of those

.wandéring;phantoms. For hours together, we have seen the hea-
vens,.one:instant overspread with thé tangled labyrinth of stream.-
ers,'the.next, .tie pale stars alone gleaming white and wan through

the darkéiing'-air. Again .the columns dash swiftly -from the

norlerixborizÔh, nolonger in thin pale lines,- but thrown toge-
ther,!in'ain i'gbtyfloodof.radiance,-deepenin g andcolouring as
Yâ4yancedd!ithe -zenithfrwaslit,,up. with'a rg1owing océan of

eçogonigiht- .adthe ýsùowytúr , 1 i detiheilen
p enâoufas wehhave seen itàlitter.at t e partmg flushrbf, te sun-
et heaven--

" Likelthe rosé tints that sumin'er tŸkght'ieaveS
Upon the lofty glacier's virgin snow.?,

-But it is time that we retrace our steps, andthought of réturn
from empty speculation by frozen-lake and forest river, 'or idl
star-light- reveries," to the busy haunts of active life.
S-lark to the tinkling and chimingof theileigl-bells, every vare-
ty of tone:and jingle combined in their endless repetitions.- How
some of our English whips would delight to exhibit their taste and
lexterity over .the smooth surfate- of cur now univaHled ronds!

.That matchless artist, Frost, puts poor Macadam completely tothe
blush in the formation of those conveniences fer travel; and 'the
smoothest turnpike track in the mother country could not for an
.instant be compared to the noiseless and exquisitelyèvenriroanf-
furded to the transitof tic sléigh runners,-asfihe winter substitute
for wheels is designated. In summer we make no iersiàrk on our
Canadian thorouglhfares, but now we challenge competition or com-
parison from any country, and assert our measureless superiority.

From, Portugal and.GallicIa,' by the Earlof Carnarvon.

THE ,CON VENT OF BUSACO.

Leaving the highway I rode towards Busaco; to see the memo
rable field of battle, through mountain passes, finely crested with
pines, and aboundingin every variety of the cr'chis'tribe. I lost
>ny %vay among the defiles, and did not&easily regam>in itbeing 'un-
accompanied by mymuleteer, whorbad started at an early hour;
but after wandering.for some tine, exposed'to the intulerable sun,
I reached the monastry ef Busaco. Iknocked long at:the gata of
the convent lodge before it:%ras opened, and my first reception was
ungracious enough, as the porter observed that arnvals were in
convenient at that hour.--.I was so much exhausted by the beat
that I could:hardly.keep mnyseat on herseback, and wras not there-.
fore disp9sed te be easily'. rebufe~d, ss compelling the reluctant
mnenial te informthea ?ryor cf. my> arrivai, and slowly' following

himn through afine wood cf oak.and pine, I reachecida 'h convent,
.a straggling edifice, ceompletely' embesomedi ln the forest. Tl e
Prior received rme courteously, and placed seo wine:and siilt fish
biefoe me, regretting he could net-offer mue bètter' fare,: ts nèat
wras strictly' forbidden b>' the convent regulatiens.- I'Iè ftårwards
]ed me te miycell, whbere I threw myself onthie bed, too happ te
enjoy an. interval of repose. These monkish -dormuitories are most
wrelcema te the wvearied traveller, frein -their.coolhcss, their -par.-
set cleanhiness, and the total absence of thse wringedi andi creeping f
canibals that in fest the linns. - å lept for some timie, andi awroke j

tingeffects fnlly ecianperideceel a 9veriùsdsettd ',

-ng q"d tie, e'a-" o, e*.1 e t -

isas u
silen'ce wluhseemed rather t caext&nsio 9 te dead th a

social detgn,( cf neres b thed. Tprofo

st'lineswas only' interupted b>' techeo ofoufootg.eps, and theo
low tones ofmconductoso _The ng gai w p.ar-

tially hungwith blnc$ .çgth, and ,theshadows. g evu%9g,~ fast
stealing ovor thm, gavebrth to minledfeeling f eanhoy
and awe. The Prior afterwards .expIained to-ethécause of this

strange silence. eThe monks Mie inhabited he ,convent were

Carmelites, and their- systemt was, te a.great. extonat, 1modlled on
thiat cf La Trappe; for, like theofriars, Ufthat ordet, they' are en-

ned tebservç perpetual sience, ivh the.exceptienofthe Prier

and of an assistant brothere wthe acted as porter.,, .

TIse Prioraccompanied mue toth'e ,emtrancee, door'; and klindy'

pressed rue te pa the.night at the convent;.;1 but I wras anxious toe

proceedi.- " This spot is indeed.delightfyl,'r Iobseried, as I wisheod
lhim farewrell. " It,is,ny.son," ha r.eplied: with the cold and
rneiancholy smileof.one: whoe, fuit tIse truth of my> r'emark, but had
ceased te deuive enjoyments from te objects .0y admiration. As
I mountad my hose,the last beams.of the-sun.were !setting, and
farest.,trees cast-their 1 enkgthenedshadows.adlong the-greund .. A

crdoss, thq erniernpfpeactas -placed 'ontnp'edestal 'before heo
deer. The beauty. and eolusion qf the spot:appearednr te haie
marked it, ot as, peculiarly fated:fer tbe enjoyment;of . tran-
quil happiness, , but tie iety of» mani ibad robhed -im of

those temperate ploasures which nature had ;so .iavishly prepared
for his gratiicatien. . Thme oak an fern reminded me of athe dep1
gades cf England, and the majestic cypress of Portugal, with its

waving branches> imepressedi the sceeevith a charaèter cf Oriental
grace: yet even on suchsa calm andleavenl evening, te anonks
rera not alowed te- waik *- baneaths the shado, cf theur ferest 

tracs. ,. '' ' , -tt
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* TRIBUTE TO S'PR-ING.

The sun eo May as bkightiu midd]L beaven

Ancd steeped thespo tin tg fat s, thé oren h us
Anul mereral'd w&eatfields mhiels yellor'lighît. t

- Uponthe appila trevli reros y bu'ds' a
ts'öedteedd reafly to buirstîfr6 'ihulo '

be1w robi wtva'iblea forth his clear'ful-Y not e .5rti# I,,

"W'hose.' yonand alf-trinsprtlessteéarc'e -ca 

.kdjt u s , pçiale ite, fr e .e joü2n ,f r.-

A h ae, gabctes of àian
Dane d.onthe r s'talk;s icthe ia&bsilhvhite wvith fiwrers,

* -Brigbtenei d thi glensa; the ndeu leaved ebutteirut, d
Aod quivrnin oplar te the roving breezeo t

Gave a balsaine fragrance. In thefids, a
*c - I sa thve pulses cf the gentle mnci

I On the young uias. My heart whas tochlecd with joy'
At se much beauty', flushing every' heur
lite a tuiler beauty.b

THE MOTHER AND HER FAMILTY
Philosojby e rarely , found. ,Te mos erfeot sample I ovr

muet, wras an old woman, whos wras 'apparently' the poorest and tise
inost ferlorn of tise hsuman species; .se truc e tiste maxim wrhich all
profess te believe, and none act upon invariably, viz. that ail hep-
piness does net depend on outw4 ard circumstaces. Thxe wise wo..

staýl u tsi L ''i 1 * t- *to1 t

m ante hor binh veal ud d , walk s toe B o on di
o irt m ile , tselt ag bro w thread an d at oking , anc
thenpatie•tlywalts bakgain withhe ltegains.He

tug tdy, a grotesque c uectin sreda andipatches, oarse
in tIe extre'me.

' VWh' don't you corne donm a wagon?' said I, when I. ob-

served she wras weaneéd wvith lihe' long joarne7 ,

'VWe hav'at got anuhorse,' chic replied : the neighibours are very
kind to me, but tie> can't par tlheir'n, ud it wo uld cot as mach
to hire one, as aIl my'thread wdl come t.o'

' You have a husban1-don't he6 dco any> thing for yeu? -

He is agood uman-he does ai, he cat, bt he's a eipple and
an invalid. Hc reels my yarn, and mende the children's shoees.
He's as ktd ahusband asa ioman need te have.'h

' But his bei a enpple, ls a hoavy misfertune te you,' said I.
. 'Why, ma'a, ldon't looek upon it lai that light, replied the
thread woeman. "I comsider thsat Ivc great rçason tebethankful
that he nover took ta an>' bad habits.'

''How mny children have yobu?,',
- "Six-so-Wsagd feve daughtirs, ma'am ' t

S' Sir sens and five'daugh(ersl Vhbat a famiiy fer a peoriwoman
i thë s o-t 't

S dIt$a fine famil ', surel , nia'am; but there antonccf 'em iLdh
he willing tleàse. TIse>' are ail healthycd as need ta o--

1 1't- I.

wiin to wm, É h a'n lelevrët e.iEnth itldestaoy, hn

he' gets a cenit niand tben fer doig nm enrand, wil be sure t
bring it te me a''' m t t t

' Do dfora ughlerssinr th-rtea ' tb

'Do dot cidàùlres sjvinyouId?'

have lîad to work tas harâ'' seCildcand now c'Tantdnmore
thnhat yhildrena gral db ,n t 1- -

forwai4 to' thetame-Mhèn tley'lldeasuhhform
tftt them

Here tatruephilosopfy arnid aess r m

wonan which shallunýt soen forge-3ït ihSkdi'

T IlE- 1ENi -DÔF 'A,-, X,'El tit- t

- ,THE"END-OF GREAT xiENrC' .- tt

Iiapjeninîg t'st my eyes irno sme mnidiâturèoi ts 'p&rt

ceived that' the four personages who o'cc ipièd th linoat conspcu-
ous-places iv're Ale'xander, HSanniltll 'CarnaB Aiè

had, acen tleean- uînumbered idnes befoé, bdt 'ievòit1
saine sensaiion arise inmy5i bosom, as myglad dtier

their severalî histories.- -

A LExS NDR, aftorhavinglcim2bd'tbdi i s b1
and, with his tensjles boûnd with h edippëdi t

nany unai loked 'd n ongrtinied ei,
thati there wasnbtaanothi wtfn m òf err1.

fire tan ididiéàsee bïiih!'~.-t ~ kt t t 9
SHAnNBr,afterntîhving, totlie astbhitishmentnbl1c .iste éitttr-

of Rome, j1ssed tîoe<lps-.e4iiput to gceh tets
this "nmistressofthè worl, V! ndstrippedùee ui % ,de
rings frein fi e fin;ers' of her slaidghtegëdkfi Ai b<tfs*iT '
very foundation quake-uashated by those' Who, tone e y

uinited his name tothateolth'eir j odYand c1e 1e¾ n l
died, at last, by poison adinihistered 'by his-own I lu d
and unwept, in a foriegn iand.<

Cas'At, after laving conquered eight lined.cite)'dded
lais garnents in the'blood of one million <5f his foésjtèijùig
pursued té death the only rival h liadtonearth, -astn< i
sassinated by laosed hoeeonsidered his heârestfrie dÀhi
ry place, the attainmerit -of irhich had been t e o
his ambition.

tBONAP.ATE, whoSe mndate Kiasn 1 ièer t

heaving-filedtthe earth ith4thetérror oi0 js ndi4ftarah .

luged urope ithtars-ad ', ndu
sackcloth-lose'd'iertdays m, onei0lû .ants

p o rtra its , se em to st a i d a e r e p r s e n ta i i le f.... h ... eo.

the ivorld calls' great'-J.thdsé, fdurvlf#ose-4aivrly e

tremble to its centre, seierally id bift ae n seei
by suicide, the third by assassinaitione, 'éùd thê st öneÔiay
"How are the mighty fallen l'-A-non.'

NEw wY -OF RAIsINO -Errs.-A writer in the 'Farer's Ci-

biet says that the best crop of beets lie ever raised, was, dint'!ernte
rows with corn; the corn was' a full lérop, -and' I þ*iiñid'00

bushels of beets to the acre-beside.- Tie shade 6f the ni1 seerns'to
be ,useful i dry weather. as the beets' witi the coi- dild"bette

tlhan others ins a open patch alongside. This 1a. pra titd'
Pennsylvaniar vbere it may be more succésful.'th an-iiii#diJeï·èli-
mat-z; but we would suggest to farmersiho h4'ad il
an experiment on a small scale. Yankee Fanher.

There is in the heart of man, a nii[ve 4 erse - bef- Lt -ateit

sympatiy, anarmony with all that is'lély e. tlc, l

him ncunsciously seek out'spots oineeculiar si'ectneee, n t àvoy

for his daily' dilini, btalsb tf 'th lis tékporestmg glmaki

and for the mansion ofhisd rgcp&e. a e'-

UJnAIELED aRcociTY-" st e-a -,fineei said4
. ,' . j- ! e Iyounsgmother to a visitor, as she proudly exbibiied rtrn.

"Tse h'andsomest boy' as Iever saw," was of courve' tie- iuistapt

reply of the old baehelor towhom the appéal was mader e,
ble liis little heart !" exclaimedi thse beyter. half ambor f the littlo

bantling. " ad so very 'forward of lhisàgg, don't you tidirk-z?"-

Very forward," said the echo. .And, as th Youngmitroire-
t- t- t-

moved ie cap froml her Bobby's lead, thei maexpernaced{açelor

continted in evident arnazement, ' Blessmine!-heismforerd
nevr before saw a person baldheaded so soon !I,

The Vicksburg Whig says that ai.. Irsh- servsut-,giAi fnthat
place, in the employment of Wm. H. Hurst,- Esq avingIheard
of the calaiitj at Natchez, and thata subscriptionwas'oa?$ for
the relief of the people, generously placedin the bands of;P'nis...

j j I'~-

tress twenty dogaUs, teo beransmittd tothe coitmtee.,e<v

Do, WHAT YOU OUGHT,COE,1HAT MAy -- This

stood the test of time. It pught to;havo an abiding plaòßn
mind, and a controlling influenceypponevey ation ofma

,During-the.recent political canvais ln Alabamn, Hartar4an4.
datefor the Legislature, ]acked the requisitéunberqf½tets qNot.
liking the result, hastarted ou a tour through rthe-co'unir',4tbr,.
mined, as ie said,,to "Jiek every man)'wh hadopre n d pt
against him. , At. the last accournts herliad foggdf;


